nutrition without compromise

dog product guide

about us
Arden Grange is a British owned, independent, family run business
based just outside Brighton, which has been producing super premium
pet foods since 1996. The owners are renowned for their experience and
expertise in the dog world, and have been breeding and showing their
highly acclaimed Ardenburg German Shepherds for over 30 years.
Ever since Arden Grange was first launched, we have been building on
our knowledge and experience, developing nutritionally complete dog
and cat foods. They are formulated to very high standards and attention
is paid to the proportions and diversity of sources of the nutrients, so they
provide optimum nutrition for your dog or cat.
Arden Grange provides optimum nutrition, promoting health and vitality
throughout your pet’s lifetime with wholesome ingredients, excellent
palatability and visible results in the condition of the animal.
Our ‘Not Tested on Animals Guarantee’ logo, which you will find on all our
packaging and literature, demonstrates our commitment to the welfare of
animals. We have not and never will fund any invasive research projects
conducted in relation to the development or refinement of pet foods
manufactured or sold by our company.
For more information about our products, visit our website
www.ardengrange.com. If you have any nutritional or product related
enquiries please call our office on 01273 833390 or email us at
enquiries@ardengrange.com.
Arden Grange – nutrition without compromise
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nutrition without compromise
Arden Grange foods contain a unique blend of ingredients, incorporated
into recipes which are designed to ensure your dog is always ready for
work and play.
We are proud of the foods that we manufacture and have taken care
to develop recipes designed to benefit and nourish your dog.
Our ingredients are chosen for quality, consistency and nutrient value.
Arden Grange pet foods are manufactured in the UK to a fixed recipe,
and we will never reduce the quality of our ingredients because of market
prices. At Arden Grange, the production of wholesome pet food using
named ingredients has always been our ethos. Every recipe is created
by nutritionists and contains prebiotics FOS & MOS, nucleotides, added
Omega 3 fatty acids, glucosamine, chondroitin and MSM.
Arden Grange pet foods are labelled in accordance with the strict
legislation imposed by EU regulations for the retail sale of animal
feeds. All packaging includes information on the ingredients and
nutrients in our food. This information is a true reflection of what is
included in each recipe so that you can make an informed choice of
diet for your beloved pet.
Additionally, all Arden Grange products are naturally hypoallergenic and
preserved using mixed tocopherols, vitamin E and rosemary extract. We
do not include wheat gluten, beef, soya, dairy products, artificial colours,
flavours or preservatives in any of our recipes.
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our kibble
At Arden Grange, we know that good nutrition is vitally important, but this
has little meaning if your pet refuses to eat the diet that you have chosen.
This is why our dog and cat kibbles are specially designed to ensure
maximum palatability, and all of our recipes are taste-tested by our own
pets in non-invasive trials.
In designing our kibbles, we have taken into account all of the following:
•	Texture – Texture is important to cats and dogs. Puppies and smaller
dogs prefer smooth kibbles. Cats are deterred by rough textures.
• Density – The correct density of the kibble ensures that it is satisfactorily
crunchy when fed dry, but easily soaked for those pets preferring a
moist diet.
•	Size – The kibbles are of an appropriate size and shape for the species
and age group at which they are marketed.
•	Taste Preference – Our kibbles are coated with a delicious natural
coating that is free from any added salts or sugars.
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natural supplements
Each of our recipes contains its own unique blend of nutrients and natural
supplements to help promote the optimum health, vitality and condition
of your pet, including:
Cranberry Extract – Cranberries may aid in maintaining urinary tract
health. They also have antioxidant properties and may be effective
against certain bacteria and fungi.
Nucleotides – Nucleotides play an important role in the metabolism of the
body and may benefit both the digestive system and the immune system.
Prebiotics FOS & MOS – Prebiotics promote the growth of friendly gut
bacteria that in turn reduce the build-up of harmful bowel flora.
Yucca Extract – Yucca has antioxidant properties and may also help to
reduce faecal and body odour.
Natural Dietary Antioxidants – A special blend of antioxidant vitamins,
minerals and plant extracts to help to protect the body from the
damage caused by free radicals. Dietary antioxidants may also
support dental health.
Calcium, Phosphorous and Vitamin D – These important vitamins and
minerals are included at the correct level to promote safe, steady growth
in puppies, and support strong supple joints in dogs of all ages.

As a responsible and
ethical company, Arden
Grange fully appreciates
the caution that must be
taken when discussing
the potential benefits of
nutritional supplements.
It is against the law to
make medical claims.
Whilst the supplements
used are safe and
natural, and may be
beneficial to some of
the cats and dogs fed
on Arden Grange, we
must highlight that
their inclusion is not a
substitute for veterinary
intervention in the case
of a sick animal.

Glucosamine, Chondroitin and MSM – These nutrients are integral to
the development, maintenance, and reparation of cartilage and joints.
Together they may help to promote mobility and joint longevity.
Omega-3 and Omega-6 Fatty Acids – Derived from high quality salmon
oil and linseed, the correct ratio of these essential fatty acids is associated
with benefits to the heart, digestion, skin and immune system.
Natural Preservatives – Every Arden Grange recipe is stabilised naturally
with mixed tocopherols (vitamin E) and rosemary extract.
L-Carnitine – L-Carnitine may help to increase the conversion of fat to
energy and maintain lean body mass.
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nutritional benefits
fresh
We include fresh meat and fish across our range and the recipes are
made to a fixed formula, so you can rest assured that we will never
reduce the quality of our ingredients because of market prices.
palatable
Palatability is of key importance and the high proportion of meat and fish
in our recipes helps to ensure that dogs enjoy the taste of Arden Grange.
naturally preserved
Some sensitive animals may react to artificial additives and preservatives,
so we use only vitamin E and rosemary to stabilise our food.
botanical supplements in every recipe
We use cranberry, rosemary and yucca extract in all of our dry products
and the Partners canned range includes seaweed, cranberry and yucca.
These safe plant extracts have powerful natural antioxidant properties.
In conjunction with the vitamins and minerals we use, our diets may offer
good protection against the potentially harmful effects of free radicals
produced by the body, especially during times of stress or illness.
additional special ingredients
The prebiotics FOS & MOS, nucleotides, omega-3 & 6, glucosamine,
chondroitin and MSM are all present in all of our dry recipes. These
special ingredients may help promote digestive, immune, skin and
joint health.
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healthy ingredients
Krill are crustaceans similar to very small shrimps. Krill meal is a
superior and outstandingly pure source of the omega-3 fatty acids
EPA and DHA which have many recognised health benefits, and are
important to the nervous system, heart and eyes as well as many
other cells, tissues and organs of the bodily systems. EPA and DHA’s
anti-inflammatory properties are also well documented.
Krill meal is extra special since it contains omega-3 fatty acids that
are bound to phospholipids (rather than triglycerides); a form which
ensures that tissue uptake is particularly effective. The presence of
choline is beneficial since this nutrient supports cell structure and
function, gene regulation and fat metabolism. Astaxanthin is also
contained within krill meal, and this has very powerful antioxidant
and anti-inflammatory properties (to help neutralise free radicals).

Krill meal is also a very nutritionally
valuable source of protein with an excellent
essential amino acid profile.
The meal is created from Antarctic species of krill which is both
abundant and sustainable. Krill is fished using special technology to
ensure that it is brought aboard live and fresh, and without netting any
of its natural predators which include sea birds, seals and penguins;
or any species other than the selected krill.
For more information about krill please visit www.ardengrange.com
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recommended feeding charts
using the feeding charts
The Arden Grange feeding charts will
give an estimation of the daily feeding
quantity based on your dog’s weight.
It is important to remember however that
these figures are guidelines only, and
there are several factors to be taken
into account when assessing your pet’s
nutritional requirements:
• Activity level – Working dogs and those
with high activity levels require more
calories for energy than those leading
a less active lifestyle.
• Temperament – Stressed animals burn
off more calories than relaxed ones.
• Metabolism – Every animal is an
individual with his or her own speed of
metabolism; this means that two dogs of
the same age, breed and weight could
have different daily calorie requirements.

small dog

3-12 weeks

3-6 months

weaning/puppy

weaning/puppy

3-12 weeks

3-9 months

weaning/puppy

puppy
junior

3-8 weeks

2-12 months

weaning/puppy

puppy junior
large breed

3-8 weeks

2-18 months

weaning/puppy

puppy junior
large breed

weaning/puppy
e.g. Toy Poodle,
Yorkshire Terrier

adult dog
light dog

medium dog
e.g. Cocker
Spaniel, Border
Collie
large dog
e.g. Labrador,
German
Shepherd
giant dog
e.g. St Bernard,
Great Dane

In order to provide the correct portions, it is also helpful to assess your
pet’s appetite, visual appearance and stools. Whilst poo watching does
not sound particularly pleasant, it is one of the best indicators of health.
Increased frequency of passing faeces, production of large quantities
of stools or loose motions are often frequent signs that an animal is
receiving more food than he or she requires.
It is important to obtain an accurate weight for your dog, and also to weigh
out the food. Guessing on both accounts gives a large margin of error.
If you require any assistance in calculating the correct feeding quantities for
your dog, please contact our nutrition adviser who will be happy to help.
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6 months +

9 months +
adult dog
light dog
12 months +
adult dog
light dog
18 months +
adult dog
light dog

choosing a healthy dog food
When selecting a diet for your dog, it’s important to remember that
although dogs are scientifically classed as omnivores, they are chiefly
equipped for digesting animal proteins and fats rather than overly large
volumes of carbohydrate-rich ingredients such as cereals and grains. Look
for a food that contains high levels of good quality named meat or fish
sources. For dogs with normal digestion, a variety of these protein sources
is of benefit as they help to ensure an excellent amino acid profile, thus
supplying all of those essential building blocks that the body needs to
support its extensive structural and functional demands.
Fresh meat and fish are naturally less processed than meals, and for this
reason are preferred by some owners. They do however lose moisture
(and thus weight) during the kibble manufacturing process. An ideal
balance is a pet food that contains both fresh meat or fish and meat or
fish meal – this provides the best of both worlds.
A super-premium pet food manufacturer like Arden Grange will calculate
losses of water and also fragile components such as some of the
vitamins beforehand, to ensure that the correct level of valuable
nutrients is achieved.
Like any other ingredient, vitamins and minerals can vary in quality and
in how well the body can absorb them. Arden Grange prefers to derive
these nutrients naturally where possible and use stable forms that are
easily utilised within the body. Vitamin C, E and beta carotene all have
powerful antioxidant properties and may help provide protection against
the harmful effect of free radicals.
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changing pet food brands
For a successful diet change, we recommend following the feeding
pattern below. The daily feeding volume may be split into two feeds or
more, depending upon your dog’s requirements and the proportions of
ARDEN GRANGE increased over the first week as illustrated.
TOP TIPS: For those dogs who do not make eating a priority, here are
some additional points:
• Reduce the number of tit-bits given during the introductory period.
• If your dog has been used to eating wet food, moisten the kibble with
warm water.

day 1-2

75% original diet
25% arden grange

50% original diet
day 3-4

50% arden grange

25% original diet
day 5-6

day 7
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75% arden grange

100% arden grange

features and benefits
Product:

Key features:

Key benefits:

weaning/puppy:

optimum mineral balance

easy to soak to make a ‘puppy porridge’

puppy/junior:

highly digestible

promotes steady growth and development

puppy/junior
large breed:

larger kibble with added joint
supplements

promotes steady growth and development
and bigger kibble helps slow down eating

adult chicken:

highly digestible and palatable

an ideal maintenance diet for small and
medium sized dogs

adult lamb:

highly digestible and palatable

ideal alternative protein source to chicken

mini adult:

small kibble size

easier to eat for small dog

adult salmon:

ideal ratio of omega 3 and 6 offering
extra skin & coat support

Ideal alternative protein source to chicken
and good for dogs with sensitive skin

adult pork:

this egg and maize free diet is an
excellent novel protein source

an additional sensitive diet, suitable for
dogs that have allergies to egg and maize

adult large breed:

larger kibble size and extra joint support
supplements

helps slow down eating to avoid choking
and promotes optimal joint health

performance:

enhanced maintenance diet for highly
active dogs

increased levels of natural antioxidants inhibit
the formation of destructive free radicals

premium:

maize free and with high fresh meat content

highly palatable for the more discerning dog

prestige:

calorie and energy dense for dogs
requiring a more concentrated diet

highly palatable and ideal for convalescing
dogs and lactating bitches

sensitive:

cereal & grain free diet, ideal for sensitive
skins and delicate digestions

ideal for dogs with allergies to other
protein sources, a gentle maintenance
and care diet

light:

a diet lower in calories, protein and oil

added L-Carnitine to increase the
conversion of fat to energy whilst still
providing a satisfying meal

senior:

significantly higher levels of
joint supplements

extra protection against age
related conditions
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weaning/puppy •
rich in fresh chicken & rice

Arden Grange WEANING/PUPPY rich in fresh chicken & rice is
a complete food for weaning puppies of around three weeks
of age that is also suitable for pregnant and lactating bitches.
It is a high calorie diet with just the right balance of calcium,
phosphorous and vitamin D that puppies need during this
rapid growth stage. The delicious small kibble is also ideal for
soaking to make a highly digestible puppy porridge.
Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 32%, Fat Content 20%,
Crude Ash 7%, Crude Fibres 2.5%, Calcium 1.45%,
Phosphorous 1.05%, Omega-3 0.95%, Omega-6 2.87%.
Composition: Chicken (Chicken meat meal 26%, fresh chicken
18%), rice (14%), maize, refined chicken oil, whole dried egg,
beet pulp, fish meal, chicken digest, krill, yeast, minerals,
whole linseed, prebiotic FOS, prebiotic MOS, yucca extract,
glucosamine, MSM, chondroitin, cranberries, nucleotides.
Additives (per kg)
Nutritional Additives
Vitamins: Vitamin A 24,000 IU, Vitamin D3 1,800 IU,
Vitamin E 320 IU.
Trace Elements: Zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate 667mg,
Copper chelate of amino acid hydrate 133 mg, Manganese
chelate of amino acid hydrate 89 mg, Calcium iodate
anhydrous 3.2 mg, Selenised Yeast (inactivated) 87 mg.
Antioxidant (rosemary extract).
Feeding quantities: See chart on page 15 for guidance.
Always ensure fresh, clean drinking water is available.
STORE IN A COOL DRY PLACE.
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feeding recommendations:
Arden Grange WEANING/PUPPY
should first be soaked with a little
warm water and mixed with a fork
to form a smooth porridge that is
just the right consistency for lapping.
We recommend that puppies are
fed by the portion control method,
which allows you to monitor their
individual intake more accurately.
Leave the porridge down for around
15 minutes each time, after which
you should remove any uneaten
food (or give it to their mother).
This routine should be repeated for
each mealtime, usually four times
per day or more.

puppy/junior •
rich in fresh chicken

Arden Grange PUPPY/JUNIOR rich in fresh chicken is a
complete, super premium pet food for small and medium
breed puppies and adolescent dogs. It has been formulated
with the optimal balance of vitamins and minerals to
encourage steady, healthy growth and development.
A generous helping of fresh chicken is included to provide a
delicious and easily digestible source of protein.
Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 29%, Fat Content 18%,
Crude Ash 7%, Crude Fibres 2.5%, Calcium 1.3%,
Phosphorous 0.85%, Omega-3 1.11%, Omega-6 2.66%.
Composition: Chicken (fresh chicken 18%, chicken meat
meal 18%), rice, maize, refined chicken oil, whole dried egg,
beet pulp, fish meal, chicken digest, whole linseed, krill,
yeast, minerals, prebiotic FOS, prebiotic MOS, yucca extract,
glucosamine, MSM, chondroitin, cranberries, nucleotides.
Additives (per kg)
Nutritional Additives
Vitamins: Vitamin A 21,000 IU, Vitamin D3 1,575 IU,
Vitamin E 280 IU.

feeding recommendations:
Arden Grange PUPPY/JUNIOR is
ideal to feed from eight weeks
until your puppy has reached adult
height. After this time you may
change to one of the Arden Grange
ADULT diets.

Trace Elements: Zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate 583mg,
Copper chelate of amino acid hydrate 117 mg, Manganese
chelate of amino acid hydrate 78 mg, Calcium iodate
anhydrous 2.8 mg, Selenised Yeast (inactivated) 76 mg.
Antioxidant (rosemary extract).
Feeding quantities: As well as your puppy’s body weight; age,
activity level, temperament, digestion and rate of metabolism
may influence the amount of food required. See chart on page
15 for guidance. Always ensure fresh, clean drinking water is
available. STORE IN A COOL DRY PLACE.
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puppy/junior
large breed •

with fresh chicken & rice

Arden Grange PUPPY/JUNIOR LARGE BREED is a complete,
super premium pet food for large breed puppies and
adolescent dogs. It contains delicious fresh chicken and has
been formulated to meet the nutritional requirements for
steady, healthy growth and development. Boosted levels of
joint supplements have been added to account for the extra
demands placed on large and giant breeds.
Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 26%, Fat Content 16%,
Crude Ash 7%, Crude Fibres 2.5%, Calcium 1.4%,
Phosphorous 0.95%, Omega-3 0.84%, Omega-6 2.92%.
Composition: Chicken (chicken meat meal 30%, fresh
chicken 5%), rice (19%), maize, refined chicken oil, beet pulp,
chicken digest, krill, minerals, yeast, whole dried egg, whole
linseed, prebiotic FOS, prebiotic MOS, glucosamine (370mg/kg),
MSM (370mg/kg), chondroitin (260mg/kg), yucca extract,
cranberries, nucleotides.
Additives (per kg)
Nutritional Additives
Vitamins: Vitamin A 21,000 IU, Vitamin D3 1,575 IU,
Vitamin E 280 IU.
Trace Elements: Zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate 583mg,
Copper chelate of amino acid hydrate 117 mg, Manganese
chelate of amino acid hydrate 78 mg, Calcium iodate
anhydrous 2.8 mg, Selenised Yeast (inactivated) 76 mg.
Antioxidant (rosemary extract).
Feeding quantities: See chart on page 15 for guidance.
Always ensure fresh, clean drinking water is available.
STORE IN A COOL DRY PLACE.
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15

83-176

176-250

250-402

402-524

524-642

-

-

-

-

3-5

5-10

10-15

15-20

20-25

25-35

35-45

45-55

-

-

-

603-696

495-603

377-495

235-377

167-235

78-167

-

-

-

382-446

314-382

240-314

152-240

108-152

49-108

-

-

-

314-363

260-314

196-260

123-196

88-123

39-88

-

-

-

-

-

326-450

202-326

134-202

69-134

gms/day

gms/day

gms/day

gms/day

gms/day

weight kg
1-3

8-11
weeks

32-48
weeks

20-32
weeks

12-20
weeks

weaning –
12 weeks

weaning/puppy
rich in fresh chicken & rice

-

-

-

-

355-435

255-355

150-255

105-150

60-105

gms/day

17-26
weeks

-

-

-

360-420

285-360

215-285

128-215

85-128

-

-

-

-

520-645

400-520

250-400

175-250

80-175

gms/day

gms/day
-

8-11
weeks

27-52
weeks

-

-

610-785

515-610

415-515

305-415

180-305

125-180

55-125

gms/day

12-20
weeks

650-780

500-650

425-500

340-425

250-340

150-250

-

-

-

gms/day

21-32
weeks

640-745

535-640

415-535

350-415

280-350

-

-

-

-

gms/day

33-48
weeks

puppy/junior large breed
with fresh chicken & rice

560-650

460-560

360-460

300-360

-

-

-

-

-

gms/day

+48
weeks

Always ensure fresh, clean drinking water is available. STORE IN A COOL DRY PLACE.

-

-

-

-

-

310-427

190-310

128-190

65-128

gms/day

12-16
weeks

puppy/junior
rich in fresh chicken

recommended feeding charts

adult •

with fresh chicken & rice

Arden Grange ADULT with fresh chicken & rice is a complete,
super premium pet food for normally active adult dogs.
It contains fresh chicken which is a delicious and highly
digestible protein source.
Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 25%, Fat Content 15%,
Crude Ash 7%, Crude Fibres 2.5%, Calcium 1.1%,
Phosphorous 0.75%, Omega-3 0.99%, Omega-6 2.72%.
Composition: Chicken (chicken meat meal 27%, fresh chicken 5%),
rice (26%), maize, refined chicken oil, beet pulp, chicken
digest, whole dried egg, krill, yeast, whole linseed, minerals,
prebiotic FOS, prebiotic MOS, yucca extract, glucosamine,
MSM, chondroitin, cranberries, nucleotides.
Additives (per kg)
Nutritional Additives
Vitamins: Vitamin A 18,000 IU, Vitamin D3 1,350 IU,
Vitamin E 240 IU.
Trace Elements: Zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate 500mg,
Copper chelate of amino acid hydrate 100 mg, Manganese
chelate of amino acid hydrate 67 mg, Calcium iodate
anhydrous 2.4 mg, Selenised Yeast (inactivated) 65 mg.
Antioxidant (rosemary extract).
Feeding quantities: As well as your dog’s body weight; age,
activity level, temperament, digestion and rate of metabolism
may influence the amount of food required. See chart on page
21 for guidance. Always ensure fresh, clean drinking water is
available. STORE IN A COOL DRY PLACE.
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adult &
MINI adult ••
with fresh lamb & rice

Containing Lamb, Arden Grange ADULT rich in lamb & rice
and MINI rich in lamb & rice diets are great for dogs requiring
a delicious and digestible alternative to chicken.
The MINI has a smaller kibble, perfectly suited for all toy
and small breeds.
Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 25%, Fat Content 16%,
Crude Ash 8.9%, Crude Fibres 2.5%, Calcium 1.6%,
Phosphorous 0.9%, Omega-3 0.71%, Omega-6 3.26%.
Composition: Lamb (lamb meat meal 29%, fresh lamb 5%),
rice 26%, maize, refined chicken oil, beet pulp, whole dried
egg, chicken digest, yeast, whole linseed, krill, minerals,
prebiotic FOS, prebiotic MOS, yucca extract, glucosamine,
MSM, chondroitin, cranberries, nucleotides.
Additives (per kg)
Nutritional Additives
Vitamins: Vitamin A 18,000 IU, Vitamin D3 1,350 IU,
Vitamin E 240 IU.
Trace Elements: Zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate 500mg,
Copper chelate of amino acid hydrate 100 mg, Manganese
chelate of amino acid hydrate 67 mg, Calcium iodate
anhydrous 2.4 mg, Selenised Yeast (inactivated) 65 mg.
Antioxidant (rosemary extract).
Feeding quantities: As well as your dog’s body weight; age,
activity level, temperament, digestion and rate of metabolism
may influence the amount of food required. See chart on page
21 for guidance. Always ensure fresh, clean drinking water is
available. STORE IN A COOL DRY PLACE.
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adult •

fresh salmon & rice

Arden Grange ADULT fresh salmon & rice is suitable for
normally active adult dogs. Salmon provides an excellent
quality protein source whilst also being highly digestible and
palatable. Salmon is gentle on the digestion and may be of
particular benefit to the skin and coat. The omega-3 fatty acids
naturally present in fish oil may help to reduce the amount and
effects of histamine produced in response to allergens.
Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 25%, Fat Content 15%,
Crude Ash 7%, Crude Fibres 2.5%, Calcium 1.2%, Phosphorous
0.75%, Omega-3 0.93%, Omega-6 1.8%.
Composition: Fresh salmon (26%), rice (26%), chicken meat
meal, maize, beet pulp, refined chicken oil, whole dried egg,
chicken digest, fish meal, yeast, whole linseed, krill, minerals,
prebiotic FOS, prebiotic MOS, yucca extract, glucosamine,
MSM, chondroitin, cranberries, nucleotides.
Additives (per kg)
Nutritional Additives
Vitamins: Vitamin A 18,000 IU, Vitamin D3 1,350 IU,
Vitamin E 240 IU.
Trace Elements: Zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate 500mg,
Copper chelate of amino acid hydrate 100 mg, Manganese
chelate of amino acid hydrate 67 mg, Calcium iodate
anhydrous 2.4 mg, Selenised Yeast (inactivated) 65 mg.
Antioxidant (rosemary extract).
Feeding quantities: As well as your dog’s body weight; age,
activity level, temperament, digestion and rate of metabolism
may influence the amount of food required. See chart on page
21 for guidance. Always ensure fresh, clean drinking water is
available. STORE IN A COOL DRY PLACE.
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adult •

rich in fresh pork & rice

Arden Grange ADULT rich in fresh pork & rice is a complete
super premium pet food for normally active adult dogs.
It contains high quality pork meat in a carefully balanced
formulation which is great for dogs requiring a delicious
and digestible alternative protein source. Pork provides a
nutritionally valuable source of protein and it is a rich natural
source of zinc, selenium and the B vitamins. This recipe is
also egg and maize free to suit dogs with allergies or
intolerances to these ingredients.
Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 25%, Fat Content 16%,
Crude Ash 9.5%, Crude Fibres 2.5%, Calcium 2.2%,
Phosphorous 1.5%, Omega-3 0.72%, Omega-6 3.34%.
Composition: Pork (pork meat meal 24%, fresh pork 19%),
rice (26%), sweet potato, refined chicken oil, beet pulp,
chicken digest, krill, yeast, whole linseed, minerals, prebiotic
FOS, prebiotic MOS, yucca extract, glucosamine, MSM,
chondroitin, cranberry, nucleotides.
Additives (per kg)
Nutritional Additives
Vitamins: Vitamin A 18,000 IU, Vitamin D3 1,350 IU,
Vitamin E 240 IU.
Trace Elements: Zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate 500mg,
Copper chelate of amino acid hydrate 100 mg, Manganese
chelate of amino acid hydrate 67 mg, Calcium iodate
anhydrous 2.4 mg, Selenised Yeast (inactivated) 65 mg.
Antioxidant (rosemary extract).
Feeding quantities: As well as your dog’s body weight; age,
activity level, temperament, digestion and rate of metabolism
may influence the amount of food required. See chart on page
21 for guidance. Always ensure fresh, clean drinking water is
available. STORE IN A COOL DRY PLACE.
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adult large breed •
with fresh chicken & rice

Arden Grange ADULT LARGE BREED with fresh chicken & rice
has been specially formulated to meet the nutritional needs
of large breed dogs, with a larger kibble size and increased
levels of glucosamine, chondroitin and MSM. The formulation
helps to maintain supple, strong joints and cartilage which are
so important in large and giant breeds.
Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 24%, Fat Content 14%,
Crude Ash 7%, Crude Fibres 2.5%, Calcium 1.2%,
Phosphorous 0.75%, Omega-3 0.98%, Omega-6 2.74%,
L-carnitine (50mg/kg).
Composition: Chicken (chicken meat meal 25%, fresh chicken
5%), rice (25%), maize, refined chicken oil, beet pulp, chicken
digest, whole dried egg, yeast, krill, whole linseed, minerals,
glucosamine (740mg/kg), MSM (740mg/kg), prebiotic FOS,
prebiotic MOS, chondroitin (520mg/kg), yucca extract,
cranberries, nucleotides.
Additives (per kg)
Nutritional Additives
Vitamins: Vitamin A 18,000 IU, Vitamin D3 1,350 IU,
Vitamin E 240 IU.
Trace Elements: Zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate 500mg,
Copper chelate of amino acid hydrate 100 mg, Manganese
chelate of amino acid hydrate 67 mg, Calcium iodate
anhydrous 2.4 mg, Selenised Yeast (inactivated) 65 mg.
Antioxidant (rosemary extract).
Feeding quantities: As well as your dog’s body weight; age,
activity level, temperament, digestion and rate of metabolism
may influence the amount of food required. See chart on page
21 for guidance. Always ensure fresh, clean drinking water is
available. STORE IN A COOL DRY PLACE.
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recommended feeding charts
adult
with fresh
chicken & rice

adult & mini adult
rich in fresh lamb & rice

adult
fresh salmon
& rice

adult
rich in fresh
pork & rice

adult
large breed
with fresh
chicken
& rice

gms/day

gms/day

gms/day

gms/day

gms/day

1-3

36-73

56-93

36-73

56-93

-

3-5

73-103

93-123

73-103

93-123

-

5-10

103-165

123-185

103-165

123-185

-

10-15

165-217

185-237

165-217

185-237

-

15-20

217-263

237-283

217-263

237-283

-

20-25

263-309

283-329

263-309

283-329

263-309

25-30

309-345

329-365

309-345

329-365

309-345

30-35

345-382

365-402

345-382

365-402

345-382

35-40

382-417

402-436

382-417

402-436

382-417

40-45

417-453

436-472

417-453

436-472

417-453

45-50

453-490

472-509

453-490

472-509

453-490

50-55

490-520

509-539

490-520

509-539

490-520

55-60

520-551

539-570

520-551

539-570

520-551

60-65

551-582

570-601

551-582

570-601

551-582

65-70

582-607

601-626

582-607

601-626

582-607

70-75

607-639

626-658

607-639

626-658

607-639

75-80

639-669

658-688

639-669

658-688

639-669

weight kg

Always ensure fresh, clean drinking water is available. STORE IN A COOL DRY PLACE.
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performance •
with fresh chicken & rice

Arden Grange PERFORMANCE with fresh chicken & rice
for adult dogs has been specially formulated to match
the needs of very active or working dogs and needs no
further supplementation.
Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 25%, Fat Content 18%,
Crude Ash 6.5%, Crude Fibres 2.4%, Calcium 1.4%,
Phosphorous 1%, Omega-3 0.91%, Omega-6 3.1%,
Taurine 1000 mg/kg, L-carnitine (50mg/kg).
Composition: Chicken (chicken meat meal 26%, fresh
chicken 5%), rice (26%), maize, refined chicken oil, beet pulp,
chicken digest, whole dried egg, yeast, krill, fish meal, whole
linseed, minerals, prebiotic FOS, prebiotic MOS, glucosamine
(370mg/kg), MSM (370mg/kg), chondroitin (260mg/kg), yucca
extract, cranberries, green tea extract (100mg/kg), quercetin
(100mg/ kg), grape seed extract (100mg/kg), nucleotides.
Additives (per kg)
Nutritional Additives
Vitamins: Vitamin A 24,000 IU, Vitamin D3 1,800 IU,
Vitamin E 750 IU.
Trace Elements: Zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate 667mg,
Copper chelate of amino acid hydrate 133 mg, Manganese
chelate of amino acid hydrate 89 mg, Calcium iodate
anhydrous 3.2 mg, Selenised Yeast (inactivated) 87 mg.
Antioxidant (rosemary extract).
Feeding quantities: As well as your dog’s body weight; age,
activity level, temperament, digestion and rate of metabolism
may influence the amount of food required. See chart on page
28 for guidance. Always ensure fresh, clean drinking water
is available. STORE IN A COOL DRY PLACE.
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Arden Grange PERFORMANCE
also contains green tea extract,
quercetin, grapeseed extract and
yucca extract providing further
antioxidant support. These potent
natural antioxidants inhibit the
formation of destructive free radicals
that are released during stress or
strenuous exercise, making Arden
Grange Performance an ideal diet
for dogs with a high level of activity.

premium •

rich in fresh chicken & rice
M A IZ

E

FRCEIPEE
RE

Arden Grange PREMIUM rich in fresh chicken & rice is a
complete, super premium pet food for adult dogs. Generous
levels of fresh chicken make this a highly palatable and
digestible diet which may be particularly beneficial for the
more discerning dog! The recipe is also maize free to suit
dogs with an allergy or intolerance to this ingredient.
Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 26%, Fat Content 17%,
Crude Ash 7%, Crude Fibres 3%, Calcium 1.12%,
Phosphorous 0.8%, Omega-3 0.91%, Omega-6 3.1%.
Composition: Chicken (fresh chicken 20%, chicken meat meal
20%), rice, potato, refined chicken oil, beet pulp, whole dried
egg, chicken digest, fish meal, yeast, krill, whole linseed,
minerals, prebiotic FOS, prebiotic MOS, yucca extract,
glucosamine, MSM, chondroitin, cranberries, nucleotides.
Additives (per kg)
Nutritional Additives
Vitamins: Vitamin A 21,000 IU, Vitamin D3 1,575 IU,
Vitamin E 280 IU.
Trace Elements: Zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate 583mg,
Copper chelate of amino acid hydrate 117 mg, Manganese
chelate of amino acid hydrate 78 mg, Calcium iodate
anhydrous 2.8 mg, Selenised Yeast (inactivated) 76 mg.
Antioxidant (rosemary extract).
Feeding quantities: As well as your dog’s body weight; age,
activity level, temperament, digestion and rate of metabolism
may influence the amount of food required. See chart on page
28 for guidance. Always ensure fresh, clean drinking water
is available. STORE IN A COOL DRY PLACE.
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prestige •

rich in fresh chicken

Arden Grange PRESTIGE, rich in fresh chicken, is a
concentrated recipe designed to fulfil the nutritional needs of
dogs with higher requirements for calories, or smaller feeding
portions whether a much loved family pet, a working or show
dog. The higher protein and fat levels promote excellent
condition in a highly digestible form, which is particularly
suitable for pregnant or lactating bitches and convalescing
dogs. This extremely palatable diet is also suitable for the
fussiest eater.
Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 30%, Fat Content 21%,
Crude Ash 7%, Crude Fibres 3%, Calcium 1.4%,
phosphorous 0.95%, Omega-3 1.21%, Omega-6 2.94%.
Composition: Fresh chicken (20%), chicken meat meal (min
20%), rice, maize, refined chicken oil, beet pulp, whole
dried egg, fish meal, chicken digest, whole linseed, yeast,
krill, minerals, prebiotic FOS, prebiotic MOS, yucca extract,
glucosamine, MSM, chondroitin, cranberries, nucleotides.
Additives (per kg)
Nutritional Additives
Vitamins: Vitamin A 24,000 IU, Vitamin D3 1,800 IU,
Vitamin E 320 IU.
Trace Elements: Zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate 667mg,
Copper chelate of amino acid hydrate 133 mg, Manganese
chelate of amino acid hydrate 89 mg, Calcium iodate
anhydrous 3.2 mg, Selenised Yeast (inactivated) 87 mg.
Antioxidant (rosemary extract).
Feeding quantities: As well as your dog’s body weight; age,
activity level, temperament, digestion and rate of metabolism
may influence the amount of food required. See chart on page
28 for guidance. Feeding requirements during the later stages
of pregnancy and lactation will be significantly higher.
Always ensure fresh, clean drinking water is available.
STORE IN A COOL DRY PLACE.
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sensitive •

ocean white fish & potato
GR A

IN

FREIPEE
R EC

Arden Grange SENSITIVE ocean white fish & potato is a
nutritionally complete dry food which is ideally suited for dogs
with a delicate digestion and/or sensitive skin. This cereal and
grain free recipe provides all breeds of dog with a wholesome,
hypoallergenic diet. Our food ensures a sustained energy
release throughout the day and cranberry extract to help
maintain urinary tract health. Arden Grange Sensitive provides
support to the digestion and immune system to help your dog
enjoy optimal health and vitality.
Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 25%, Fat Content 14%,
Crude Ash 9%, Crude Fibres 3%, Calcium 2.3%, phosphorous
1.5%, Omega-3 2.2%, Omega-6 1.72%.
Composition: Potato (50%), ocean white fish meal (26%),
refined chicken oil, beet pulp, whole linseed, chicken digest,
whole dried egg, yeast, krill, minerals, prebiotic FOS, prebiotic
MOS, yucca extract, glucosamine, MSM, chondroitin,
cranberries, nucleotides.
Additives (per kg)
Nutritional Additives
Vitamins: Vitamin A 18,000 IU, Vitamin D3 1,350 IU,
Vitamin E 240 IU.
Trace Elements: Zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate 500mg,
Copper chelate of amino acid hydrate 100 mg, Manganese
chelate of amino acid hydrate 67 mg, Calcium iodate
anhydrous 2.4 mg, Selenised Yeast (inactivated) 65 mg.
Antioxidant (rosemary extract).
Feeding quantities: As well as your dog’s body weight; age,
activity level, temperament, digestion and rate of metabolism
may influence the amount of food required. See chart on page
28 for guidance. Always ensure fresh, clean drinking water
is available. STORE IN A COOL DRY PLACE.
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light •

with fresh chicken & rice

Arden Grange LIGHT with fresh chicken & rice is lower in
protein and oil than our standard adult range. With fewer
calories, it can aid in weight reduction and the treatment of
obesity. The addition of L-Carnitine helps to increase the
conversion of fat to energy and helps maintain lean body
mass. Yucca extract is also included, since its antioxidant
properties can help to combat the effects of free radicals
from which obese animals are more at risk.
Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 18%, Fat Content 7.5%,
Crude Ash 6%, Crude Fibres 3.5%, Calcium 0.9%, Phosphorous
0.6%, Omega-3 0.46%, Omega-6 1.63%, L-carnitine (50mg/kg).
Composition: Rice (31%), maize (27%), chicken meat meal, beet
pulp, fresh chicken (5%), chicken digest, refined chicken oil,
yeast, krill, whole dried egg, whole linseed, minerals, prebiotic
FOS, prebiotic MOS, yucca extract, glucosamine, MSM,
chondroitin, cranberries, nucleotides.
Additives (per kg)
Nutritional Additives
Vitamins: Vitamin A 18,000 IU, Vitamin D3 1,350 IU,
Vitamin E 240 IU.
Trace Elements: Zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate 500mg,
Copper chelate of amino acid hydrate 100 mg, Manganese
chelate of amino acid hydrate 67 mg, Calcium iodate
anhydrous 2.4 mg, Selenised Yeast (inactivated) 65 mg.
Antioxidant (rosemary extract).
Feeding quantities: As well as your dog’s body weight; age,
activity level, temperament, digestion and rate of metabolism
may influence the amount of food required. See chart on page
28 for guidance. Always ensure fresh, clean drinking water is
available. STORE IN A COOL DRY PLACE.
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Calories per 100 gms: 327

senior •

with fresh chicken & rice

Arden Grange SENIOR with fresh chicken & rice has been
specially formulated by nutritional experts to provide the
correct balance of proteins, carbohydrates and essential
fatty acids, fats, minerals and vitamins to meet the nutritional
requirements of older dogs. It contains boosted levels of
glucosamine, chondroitin and MSM for extra protection
against age related health problems.
Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 22%, Fat Content 12%,
Crude Ash 6%, Crude Fibres 3.5%, Calcium 1%,
phosphorous 0.75%, Omega-3 0.94%, Omega-6 2.12%,
L-carnitine (50mg/kg).
Composition: Chicken (chicken meat meal (22%), fresh chicken
(5%), rice (22%), maize, beet pulp, refined chicken oil, whole
linseed, chicken digest, whole dried egg, yeast, krill, minerals,
prebiotic FOS, prebiotic MOS, glucosamine (740mg/kg), MSM
(740mg/kg), chondroitin (520mg/kg), cranberries, yucca
extract, nucleotides.
Additives (per kg)
Nutritional Additives
Vitamins: Vitamin A 18,000 IU, Vitamin D3 1,350 IU,
Vitamin E 240 IU.
Trace Elements: Zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate 500mg,
Copper chelate of amino acid hydrate 100 mg, Manganese
chelate of amino acid hydrate 67 mg, Calcium iodate
anhydrous 2.4 mg, Selenised Yeast (inactivated) 65 mg.
Antioxidant (rosemary extract).
Feeding quantities: As well as your dog’s body weight; age,
activity level, temperament, digestion and rate of metabolism
may influence the amount of food required. See chart on page
28 for guidance. Always ensure fresh, clean drinking water
is available. STORE IN A COOL DRY PLACE.
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recommended feeding charts
performance
premium
with fresh
rich in fresh
chicken & rice chicken & rice

weight
kg

prestige
rich in fresh
chicken

sensitive
ocean white
fish & potato

light
with fresh chicken
& rice

For Weight
Maintenance

For Weight
Reduction

gms/day

gms/day

weight
kg

gms/day

gms/day

gms/day

gms/day

1-3

36-73

34-69

29-52

36-73

38-87

35-87

1-5

35-100

3-5

73-103

69-98

52-81

73-103

87-125

87-115

5-20

100-250

5-10

103-165

98-157

81-128

103-165

125-200

115-185

20-40

250-400

10-15

165-217

157-206

128-166

165-217

200-255

185-235

40-60

400-525

15-20

217-263

206-250

166-204

217-263

255-304

235-280

60-80

525-650

20-25

263-309

250-294

204-238

263-309

304-348

280-320

25-30

309-345

294-328

238-266

309-345

348-385

320-355

30-35

345-382

328-363

266-299

345-382

385-425

355-390

35-40

382-417

363-397

299-328

382-417

425-456

390-420

40-45

417-453

397-431

328-356

417-453

456-478

420-444

45-50

453-490

431-466

356-380

453-490

478-505

444-465

50-55

490-520

466-495

380-404

490-520

505-530

465-495

55-60

520-551

495-524

404-432

520-551

530-546

495-510

60-65

551-582

524-554

432-456

551-582

546-570

510-530

65-70

582-607

554-578

456-480

582-607

570-580

530-540

70-75

607-639

578-608

480-504

607-639

580-598

540-555

75-80

639-669

608-637

504-527

639-669

598-610

555-570

Always ensure fresh, clean drinking water is available. STORE IN A COOL DRY PLACE.
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senior
with fresh
chicken & rice

gms/day

tasty liver treat
for adult dogs •

IDEA
L FO
R
G
MED IVING
ICAT
ION

With lots of fresh liver, our TASTY LIVER TREAT is ideal as a
treat or training aid and does not contain any artificial
flavours, colour or preservatives. This irresistible paste can
also be a useful aid in giving medication to your pet.
Analytical Constituents:
Crude protein 12%, Fat Content 28.65%, Crude Ash 1.4%,
Crude Fibre 1%, Moisture 57%.
Composition:
Pork, pork liver (35%), sunflower oil, pork fat, dried mixed
vegetables, gelatine, parsley.
Available in 75g tubes.
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partners •
benefits

••

PARTNERS is the super-premium complete wet food range from Arden Grange that contains
natural succulent fresh meat, fish, vegetables, vitamins and minerals delivering a balanced,
nutritious and wholesome meal for your dog.
As they come from Arden Grange, you can be assured of the highest quality, natural ingredients with no artificial
colourings, flavourings, preservatives, beef, soya or dairy products. Completely wheat and wheat-gluten free, Arden
Grange Partners is a range of naturally hypoallergenic dog foods, which are gentle and easily digested and may
help prevent potential allergic reactions.
Choose from a range of delicious recipes including; fresh chicken, rice & vegetables, fresh lamb, rice & vegetables,
Sensitive fresh white fish with potato and our new Appetite Plus rich in fresh chicken liquid diet.
High levels of fresh, succulent meat provides an extremely nutritious source of protein to aid muscle development
and satisfy even the fussiest eater. With boosted levels of vitamins and minerals in Partners, you can be sure that
we have your dogs’ health and wellbeing at the forefront of our minds. Chondroitin and glucosamine are included
to promote joint and cartilage health so that your dog can enjoy a happy and active life.
True to our core philosophy we include cranberry extract, yucca extract and nucleotides across our whole range of
complete dog foods, promoting urinary tract health and aiding digestion.

benefits
• Soft consistency - ideal for dogs suffering from sore mouths,
kennel cough, digestive upsets
• Egg and corn free - good for dogs requiring a diet which is free
from these ingredients
• Lower calorie than dry food - ideal for dieting dogs and those with
a larger appetite
• High meat or fish content - to provide a healthy protein source
• Higher moisture content than dry food - may be suitable to aid
with mild constipation
• Low carb - may be suited to some diabetic dogs and also for dogs
who do not thrive on feeds with a moderate to high carb proportion
• Excellent palatability - ideal for fussy eaters and recuperating dogs
• All recipes include glucosamine, chondroitin, yucca, cranberries
and nucleotides.
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partners for the discerning feeder
The high levels of fresh meat in the Arden Grange Partners means that the food is an excellent
appetite stimulant. A small amount mixed in with the Arden Grange dry food will often encourage
even the fussiest eater to tuck in enthusiastically.

partners for dieting dogs
As wet foods are lower in calories than their dry counterparts, Arden Grange Partners can also be
used as a part of a calorie controlled diet. For dieting dogs, reduce the dry volume by 40g for every
¼ can of Partners added.
All Partners varieties are available in packs of 6 x 395gms recycled steel cans.
breed
size

body weight
(kgs)

grams
per day

toy

2-5

150-300

small

5-10

200-400

medium

10-25

400-800

larger

25-50

800-1200

*If you are feeding Partners in conjunction with Arden
Grange complete dry foods, follow the guidelines on the
dry food packaging but reduce the amount of dry fed by
30gms for every ¼ of Partners fed.
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••••

partners
products

partners appetite plus
Appetite Plus, the newest addition to Arden Grange’s range of
super-premium, hypoallergenic tinned dog foods is a complete, highly
concentrated liquid diet, suitable for all breeds of dogs and puppies.
The recipe contains 22% chicken and 4% chicken livers, which makes it a
highly palatable diet for dogs suffering from inappetence or malnutrition.
It is also an extremely beneficial solution for puppies who are struggling
to make the transition from their mother’s milk on to solid foods. The
liquid nature of the diet makes it ideal for syringe feeding and it can be
easily lapped from a bowl or saucer.
Analytical Constituents: Moisture 88%, Crude Protein 4.8%,
Fat Content 5.0%, Crude Ash 1.0%, Crude Fibres 0.1%
Composition: Chicken (22%), Chicken Livers (4%), Minerals, Dried Whole Egg,
Fish Oil, Dried Yeast, Fructooligosaccharide (Prebiotic).
Additives (per kg):
Nutritional Additives:
Vitamins: Vitamin A 1,000 IU, Vitamin D3 150 IU, Vitamin E 100 IU, L-Carnitine 50 mg, Taurine 400 mg.
Trace Elements: Zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate 38.5 mg, Zinc sulphate monohydrate 27.8 mg, Ferrous sulphate
monohydrate 16.7mg, Selenised yeast inactivated (3b8, 10) 15 mg, Cupric chelate of amino acid hydrate 3.8 mg, Cupric
sulphate pentahydrate 3.8 mg, Manganese sulphate monohydrate 3.1 mg, Calcium iodate anhydrous 0.24 mg.

How to feed Appetite Plus:
Appetite Plus is suitable for short term use in feeding puppies. Whilst the recipe is nutritionally complete, short term feeding
is recommended so that puppies can be encouraged to eat solid foods. Appetite Plus can be fed to puppies for up to one
month. When feeding adult dogs Appetite Plus it is recommended that it is only fed for a maximum of two months. If fed for
longer term, the body condition of the dog needs to be carefully monitored to avoid excessive weight gain.

Feeding guide/recommendation
For Weaning

For convalescence if offered as the only food source

Body weight (kg)

0.5

1

1.5

2

2.5

Body weight (kg)

Grams per day

200

330

450

560

660

Grams per day

1-2

2-3

3-5

5-10

10-20

180-300 300-415 415-610 610-1025 1025-1720

Feeding in addition to dry food
Puppies: This product can Adult dogs: Follow the guidelines on the Arden Grange adult dry food bag but reduce
be poured on to dry food the amount of dry food given by 30g for every 120g of Appetite Plus fed.
to stimulate appetite.
Always ensure fresh, clean drinking water is available.
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adult fresh chicken with rice
Analytical Constituents: Moisture 70%, Crude Protein 11%, Fat Content 8%,
Crude Ash 3.5%, Crude Fibres 1%.
Composition: Fresh chicken (70%), Rice (5%), Minerals, Peas, Carrots, Beet pulp,
Fish oil, Seaweed extract, Glucosamine, Chondroitin, Cranberry, Yucca extract,
Yeast extract (High nucleotides).
Additives (per kg)
Nutritional Additives
Vitamins: Vitamin A 4,500 IU, Vitamin D3 656 IU, Vitamin E 52 IU
Trace Elements: Zinc sulphate monohydrate 133mg, Iron sulphate
monohydrate 83mg, Copper sulphate pentahydrate 19mg, Manganese
sulphate 12.5mg, Calcium iodate anhydrous 1.43mg, Sodium selenite 0.18mg.

adult fresh lamb with rice
Analytical Constituents: Moisture 70%, Crude Protein 11%, Fat Content 8%,
Crude Ash 3.5%, Crude Fibres 1%
Composition: Fresh lamb (70%), Rice (6%), Minerals, Peas, Carrots, Beet pulp,
Fish oil, Seaweed extract, Glucosamine, Chondroitin, Cranberry, Yucca extract,
Yeast extract (High nucleotides).
Additives (per kg)
Nutritional Additives
Vitamins: Vitamin A 4,500 IU, Vitamin D3 656 IU, Vitamin E 52 IU.
Trace Elements: Zinc sulphate monohydrate 133mg, Iron sulphate
monohydrate 83mg, Copper sulphate pentahydrate 19mg, Manganese
sulphate 12.5mg, Calcium iodate anhydrous 1.43mg, Sodium selenite 0.18mg.

adult sensitive - fresh white fish with potato
Analytical Constituents: Moisture 80%, Crude Protein 11%, Fat Content 2%,
Crude Ash 2%, Crude Fibres 0.5%.
Composition: White fish (64%), Potato powder (8%), Potato (4%), Peas, Carrots,
Minerals, Seaweed extract, Fish oil, Beet pulp, Glucosamine, Chondroitin,
Cranberry, Yucca extract, Yeast extract (High nucleotides).
Additives (per kg)
Nutritional Additives
Vitamins: Vitamin A 4,500 IU, Vitamin D3 656 IU, Vitamin E 52 IU.
Trace Elements: Zinc sulphate monohydrate 133mg, Iron sulphate
monohydrate 83mg, Copper sulphate pentahydrate 19mg, Manganese
sulphate 12.5mg, Calcium iodate anhydrous 1.43mg, Sodium selenite 0.18mg.

Please refer to recommended feeding charts for an estimation of the
daily feeding quantity based on your dog’s age and weight.
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crunchy bites

•••••

Arden Grange CRUNCHY BITES are a complementary dog food and the ideal treat or reward
to use when training or for good behaviour.
Crunchy Bites are hypoallergenic and free from wheat gluten, dairy products, beef and soya. They contain no
artificial colourings, flavourings and preservatives. This means that when you wish to give your dog a treat
between meals, you can be sure that Crunchy Bites will give a healthy reward that your best friend deserves.

crunchy bites with fresh chicken
Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 25%, Fat Content 16%, Crude
Ash 6%, Crude Fibres 2%.
Composition: Chicken meat meal (22%), rice, maize, fresh chicken
(9%), chicken oil, potato, beet pulp, whole dried egg, chicken digest,
fish meal, brewer’s yeast, whole linseed, fish oil, minerals, prebiotic
FOS, prebiotic MOS.
Antioxidants (rosemary and tocopherol-rich extracts).

crunchy bites with fresh lamb & MINI crunchy
bites with fresh lamb
Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 25%, Fat Content 16%,
Crude Ash 8.9%, Crude Fibres 2%.
Composition: Lamb (Lamb meat meal (29%), fresh lamb (5%)), rice
(26%), maize, refined chicken oil, potato, beet pulp, whole dried
egg, yeast, chicken digest, fishmeal, linseed, fish oil, prebiotic FOS,
prebiotic MOS.
Additives (per kg):
Antioxidant (rosemary extract)
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crunchy bites rich in fresh salmon

Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 25%, Fat Content 16%, Crude Ash 6%,
Crude Fibres 2%.
Composition: Rice (24%), fresh salmon (17%), chicken meat meal, chicken
oil, maize, potato, beet pulp, whole dried egg, chicken digest, fish meal,
brewer’s yeast, linseed, fish oil, prebiotic FOS, prebiotic MOS.
Antioxidants (rosemary and tocopherol-rich extracts).

crunchy bites light – rich in chicken

Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 25%, Fat Content 8%, Crude Ash 6%,
Crude Fibres 2%.
Composition: Rice (28%), chicken meat meal (24%), maize, potato, beet pulp,
whole dried egg, chicken digest, fish meal, brewer’s yeast, chicken oil, whole
linseed, fish oil, prebiotic FOS, prebiotic MOS.
Antioxidants (rosemary and tocopherol-rich extracts).

For more information about any of our
products please visit our website
www.ardengrange.com
If you have any nutritional or product
related enquiries please call our office
on 01273 833390 or email us at
enquiries@ardengrange.com
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dog product range

puppy/junior

dog treats

weaning/puppy rich in fresh chicken & rice •

crunchy bites with fresh chicken •

puppy/junior large breed with fresh chicken & rice •

crunchy bites rich in fresh salmon •

puppy/junior rich in fresh chicken •

adult
adult with fresh chicken & rice •
adult with fresh lamb & rice •

crunchy bites with fresh lamb •

crunchy bites light - rich in chicken •

MINI crunchy bites with fresh lamb •
tasty liver treat - for dogs •

adult fresh salmon & rice •

partners

adult large breed with fresh chicken & rice •

adult fresh chicken with rice •

adult rich in fresh pork & rice •

MINI adult with fresh lamb & rice •

lifestyle

appetite plus rich in chicken •
adult fresh lamb with rice •
adult sensitive – fresh white fish with potato •

performance with fresh chicken & rice •
premium rich in fresh chicken & rice •
prestige rich in fresh chicken •

sensitive ocean white fish & potato •
light with fresh chicken & rice •

senior with fresh chicken & rice •

Telephone: 01273 833390 Fax: 01273 833612
Email: enquiries@ardengrange.com
Website: www.ardengrange.com
Leander International Pet Foods Ltd,
Arden Grange, London Road, Albourne,
West Sussex, BN6 9BJ

